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 hands of 
the 
college  
matees and the chancellor 
until  
we see 






defense of the bill which he 










faculties do not now 
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 electronic device 
develop-
ment at the
 Bell Telephone Labor-
atories
 at Murray 
Hill, N.J., will 
be 























spring semester 1 . 
Pitikt ii 





























Also included will be a talk on 
, the future
 of satellite COMMilniea-
tiona and the pmposeti
 
world-wide 
network of satellites, which is ex-








scientist is responsible  
the development,









 portion of the 





engineering  development of the; Friday 
Flicks, presented by the 
: 
satellite.
 Senior Class, provide either 
a 
v 








ing a series of lectures at
 colleges. 
,25 -cent film fare. Admission 





San  , 
eties in Northern California. College community. and I,,ma.
 
The seminar will he 
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 Sinatra and 
Celeste 
Holm
 star in "High So-
ciete." at the Friday Flick tonight. 
! Beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Morris 
!Dailey Auditorium, "High Society" 
will explore what happens to the 
prim prospective bride as she 
comes
 under  
the influence
 of the 
photographer -reporter team. She 
is forced 
to 
question  the 
wisdom  
!of
 taking a stuffed
 shirt















































,I.ite and local 
police.






























hi 'tight trAined police 
dogs. 
An attorney for
 the Neglb Said 







 him and 
the 
An !SM radii, report at II 
' p.m, last night said that  
 
than 
71/11 ( u 
ere  
en 
route  to 
4)5 
lord, 




in the enforcement 
of a 
federal





 Meredith  to 














 ti,.  adniit,istra-
Don's stand that 
federal
 troops 





to carry out the order.
 
Speculation is as that the 
troops
 likely 









Department  of 
Justice that 
:Meredith
 should not return here 

















for the  National ANSOCIII-
t ion for the Advancement of  
alert
 People, said in New 0;.' 
that "a 








lyesterday with a force of mar 
!shaLs" was not made. 
Grtenbere
 
noted that the marshals would 
have been
 outnumbered
 by a 
small  , 
,u -my
 





Barnett hurried back to Oxford'
 
:this









 and state judges. 















Francisco with the Tour an,: 




signed up in 
M204  and have thee. 
cheeks in by 4 p.m. today. 
Cast  of 
the
 tour is $4.50
 per 
student. Meals 
are not included 

















San Jose State's dogged 
motor  
scooterists continued their three-
day series of "park in.s" 
yesterday.  
hut suffered a strong blow to their 
hopes for special parking 
areas  
from City Traffic Analyst Arthur 
Ithapott.
 
Philpott told Spartan Daily yes-
terday
 that restricting certain on -
street areas to motorcycles
 anti 
scooters would not be "morally 
legal." 
"As we understand the law." 
Philpott said, "we wouldn't be per -
:rutted to do this. This would be 
legislating




Philpott said that the city co.:::: 
"conceivably"
 look over the 
Er,: 
between  the sidewalks and 
tt,,  
cuttings with an eye 
to allowine 
scooter parking there. but 
pointed  
out that the manner in which rid-
ers get their 
machines  to the area 
is important. 
"If the students must 
ride  their 
machines 
over the sidewalk
 to get 
Ito a 
parking space, then of 
course 
! the answer is 'no,
 but if the area 
:is adjacent to a driveway, and
 the: 
seooters





...it using the 
sidewalks,
 then there 
is a possibility." 
Philpott 
commented  on 
the re -
:quests
 of cyclists for
 leniency in 
!ticketing  machines in red
 zones. 
:"It 
would seem." he 
said, "that 
scooter owners
 can't distinguish 
between 




zones  in other 
places,
 like 
near  fire 
hydrants."  
"If we 
must  ticket 









With  the city of 
San Jose rela-
1tively





sconterists  plan 
new 















 always  city 
coun-
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 to wear 
street clothes.
 Flat heels are ad-
visable.  
Those 








uses  are 
asked
 to contact









M204;  Dr. 
David  
Hateh.  A115; 
Francis









































































































of 1,538 in 1927 
to 17,500 
in the 















I a brary staff. Today
 the 1 A bra ry 
etnploys 80 persons. 
Miss 
Bullock  was a 
part-time 
instructor in library 
courses from 
















them,"  she 
comment-
ed
 this week. Plans
 for the future 
include time 
Out for enjoying her 
home on Seventh 
street.
 


















1941. the Library was 










































 the war." 
After the war,  SJS rontimied 
Mmute enntinuous














































































king had been 
assassinated.
 
Yemen Radio said 
the revolutionaries
 proclaimed a 
free
 repub-
lic' after "getting 
rid 






 took over 
the 
throne  
only a week ago 
Viet -twine the 













 news agency 
from Cairo 






Sanaa,  the 
Yemenite  
capital,
 said the 
revelt
 
broke  out about
 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.  The 
new
 regime 
announced  a 
curfew 
over the radio,



























 of modern 
times. The ca.snalty
 toll rose 
to 368 
dead,
 465 missing. and 
536  injured. 
Heavy





conic  by afternoon.
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Soviet  'its ti 
IlitS  launched 
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ninth  in 
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Soviet space 
satellite efforts.
 The new 
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past month 
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degrees  te 
librarianship
 







versity.  She 
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mann.
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wheel  chair may 
put  a 
severe 
































 with an un-
specified
 major, Arlene













werks  at the St. 






10 blacks from campus 
to work. 
A v. -heel 
chair is now
 on tete-










aafirapped. But. Arlene 
!. -imeone else needs 





 that it 
is
 presible 
that  1 
it 













aie wheel chair. 
The 
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extended  
















































noon PDT but Green -
g appeared instead. :Meredith 
was beliesed
 to base remained in 
Memphis
 












The  exec,. ommittee 
.4 the 
SJS Faculty 
Council  will soon
 be-













.11,11.T; I Smith, associate pro-
. 
aeech  



























































their  cases 
as 
high  





































 up by 
it
 "committee of nine" 
headed by 





case rest -bed 
its peak. "We didn't 































'7 ' .- 
rompetence anti 
















 members were 
asked to 
vote  






By 4 P.M. 
Stiident
 Council
 reinesentatea  
fires are due at the ('allege  Union,  
315 
S. 
Ninth  St.. at 
4 p.m. today,  




of the election  
beard. 
A mandatory orientation 
elect-
ing chairman of the election hoard,  
will
 he 
held  at that time in 
the 
College 
Union.  Parks said. 
The 




Oie. 4 and 5 
freshman
 elee-
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 IS state colleges for a 
smelt.  heading ends 
today
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at1.1  es  ell 
all this 
.1B1111,4   











Ole  I 
111140.1  
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enforced
 i- 
























 iplew  
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%Inch
 the court 
orders  weft- 








 so openly  flout
 orders from 
leoleral
 
eiittrI. shim  college 
-milt-tits
 jeer and 
curse











 lose  a ccolIc_c 
than
 to accept 
one  















 .ief i 
alit 









al.r of force bee/1111re a necessity. 
I he -tale
 tal Th-sOrthIllilas
 left the 
g,,%.-rnnient  no 
choice 
iii 




























 the fir -t 
time 




rota,.  to a Negro 
NI
 












as an institution of 
learnin..:.
 it h.,- 
: 




























-.cas ;:rwed by 
Sens. 
H ...flas 






 has the right to defy 
they  said in a 
The two senators declared that 
refusal of
 Mississippi authorities 
to admit Negro James 
Meredith 
to the state
 university have cast 
-discredit'  on the 
nation.  
"The antics 
of these officials 




 and justice. 
They must be condemned," the 
two 
senators  said. 
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bran  




























































cuz,sKie:  ttte 
of 
Red China s spirit
-al arid physi-
cai 
reader.  Mao Tse-tung. 
As 
the Ch.new Fteds




 in control of the 
rnajriianu 





 have  left the Chinese peo-
pie h_rigr.er than
 eser, the great 
leap
 forward in ind 
.sry  is at a 
standstill, 
there  is : 
l'strange-
tt,11'








 Mao s 
-',-p 







as he lives 
apparently  se -
and the 




Chinese  press 






































him as almost to-
tally 
ignorant of science,
 poor at 
mathematics. possessing 





Entered as second 
class matter April 
24. 1934,
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years  as a guerilla fighter 
and the 
long

















toll on Ma 
health.
 

































 tit, IIPPA 
with Nikita 













 so far 
has  escaped 
public 
blame
 for its 
failure. 
The  giant 
communes  which, 
beginning 
in 1958, took
 user the 
lives  of more 
than
 500 million 
Chineae,
 have been 
broken  dov.n 
into village 
brigades. 
As the daily rice
 ration in the 
communes
 fell trom 
1'2 ounces 
per day to four



























ness gains must 





 have been 
shuffled back 













 I contacted two
 experts to help 
a problem 
which I encountered.
 One was an English major. 
"Hum."  I asked him, this 
name
 WOA really Humidor ...
 English 
wit, you know). "Hum, which 
is correct? Six plus four is 
11, or 
six plus four 
are 11?" 
Hum bogged down fur a 
minute, then said, "Simple!




 enlightened, I asked another
 friend of mine, a math 
major, the same question. 
Slide smiled, then said, "Why six plus 
four are 10, naturally." 
Ho hum. Both 
was right in their own way. 
Or
 is it were and 
his? 
Ice cube tossing
 got to be the thing this summer 
in Southern 
California. 
Two  boys from San Bernardino claim some 
sort of 
record after 
tossing a cube back and forth at a 10 -foot distance, 
2,000 times before the cube melted. It's funny that teen-age in-
genuity hasn't stepped into the sport. If I were out to smash an 
all-important record such as this, I think I'd take my partner into 
an 
ice  house; then we would really set a 
record. 
Newspapers seem to be thought of as a greater
 source of in-
formation than the public
 library, although the newspaper is con-
tinually checking 
with  the library to verify its facts. 
Take the paper where I worked
 an
 my internship this summer. 
While chatting with 
the switchboard operator during a break, I 
learned of some of the requests our readers had made. Mabel said 
these were some of the choicest:
 
''Give me Drew Pearson." 
"Have  you seen my husband?" 
''Can you tell me what time I got my paper yesterday?" 
"Is  Ann Landers
 for real?" 
"I'm a taxpayer and ." 
"1 have a stimulating
 life story and . . ." 
Those operators must have a constitution of iron and a 
ceramic -
coated sense of humor to boot, or they would end up on 
the film:. 











"A TASIE OF HONEY" 
SATURDAY,  

































































































































 on t..L ects 



















































Secretary  of 
Defense 
Hobert  S. 
McNamara  for 






--Yes  or 











nuclear  attack 
on this country. 
fallout  shelters 
could 
sate tens of 
millions  uf 
lives. 
"While
 fallout shelters 
would 
save American 
lives, no one has 
suggested 





can in no 









capacity  to 
an enemy 






on a sound system of fallout
 




"Quietly, with ou 
t fanfare, 
teams of 
architects  and engin-
eers 
have been making 
a nation-
wide survey 
of available shelter 
space. We have identified 
space  








"Even those who believe 
they
 
would  choose not to survive a 
nuclear attack, should ask 
themselves if they
 are entitled 
to make that choice 
for their 
children  or for their 
country." 
Franli 
hii I rimin 















ho unselfishly has 
;nil:  
to Us 






























state -supported sct  
efforts tail, the ne,  
we can 






















































1433 The Alameda 
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400 South First St 
THE IMMORAL MR TEAS 
THE 
GREEN  MARE 
396 South First 
I THANK  A FOOL 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































effect  by 































 out of place. 
To 
open 








Copland's  work, 
especially  writ-












with  the programming 
Or
 riot, it has to be admitted 
that only a personality such as 
Bernstein could make such a 
concert come to life and have 
meaning.
 
This man simply doesn't con-

















Purser  Ltd 
455  E. WILLIAM 
* near 10th 
Street 















































































































Monday  night 
when
 the first 
fall
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 Slembership in the 









 ;ova musicians and 
advanced
 music students. 
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Christian  Vocation 
of Studentship" 
Student
 Panel Civ'ole Wet,
 I., 





September  30 
ROGER WILLIAMS
 FELLOWSHIP 
5:45 Supper - 6:15 Meeting 
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Ant
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the style of the .
 





Stern, who is 
riarkerl
 up IL% 
Mt s. Petersiin Vasquel 
iiianist
 ti.r the Pasadena  
Si. urn  
phony.
 elailned the perliirm-
anee ts'aS at best "iin enormiais
 
improvisis1 ounce!,  at -....,!st 
'an 
nut -an -Out 
frattI 
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problem.
 and a 
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eet.ilr:ty  officer that he had a delivery to 




 Tile Wheel'  ha...Caine
 
silsplelUlls  When 
he 














 he. father and !bat Ole 11:11 1'1,1 ISekell ler the brii.vrava-
 
sign.  




















 I y 
Saturday Co-Rec 
Opens  Both Gyms 




 ariI pa, 

















































If you've ever been caught 
just 
before  a hollday 
with  no travel
 
reservations
 you know the value of this 
advice.
 So don't get 









 today . . . it 







































































Cs 7-17SO W 
San Cu' 
_ 
.n the fold 
Leattina: the foi list of 
.41.1-r.ir.2 lettermen are high-seor-





,Ittert Knoli  at 
center  forward.
 
Rich I.,:nergan. will start 
OneampusMLn 




Loves Of DO, ie ,,t 
WRITE?
 YOU'RE WRONG 
Tin












writing  .\ 











 when students 
t.,4,1711(40.1 their al,...1111i:111 S't.1tr .01,1 art' 110 longer required 
to 
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Laa I week: Won 17, lost 4, tied I 
neis?  
1 for a fat -not for long --.810 
per -
Shucks.
 nothing to it if you centage. 
Just
 follow the 
advice  of the This week we may go on a diet' 
coaehes. They
 ail pick the 
other 
with:  
ti -am to win- anri they 
usually
 Michigan State over Stanford - 
Game
 of the 
week  for men of mus-
r,ght 
rime Out 






 baseball season ending on 
Sunday.  unleas 
can pull a miracle and tie for first,  
it is time to pick a 
major league all-star team. 
Look magazine has selected theirs in its latest
 issue. The radio 
and television broadcasters from the 
major  league teams were the 
judges.
 
Not too surprising is the fact that the 
Lai  Angeles Dodgers have 
placed four players on the 10 -man major league all-star team. 
Maury Wills,  who stole his 100th base of the season against 
 Houston Wednesday 
night, is the selection at shortstop. This is an 
honor that most people will go 
along  with. Wills has been winning 
games
 for the Dodgers with his stealing ability all season. His 
iierage
 is in the high 
,200s,
 He is third 
in the 
number  
of hits made, 
1ehind teammate Tommy Davis and Cincinnati outfielder Frank 
Robinson. Quite a position to be in for the little infielder who almost 
1,,st hi,. chance in the majors for lack of hitting ability. 
The Dodgers  second selection on the team is 
leftfielder  Davis. 





 set a Dodger team record when he drove 
home his 143rd 
;,,n early this month. The old record was set by the Dodgers' great 
catcher. Roy Campanella. Davis is aLso the leader in hits. 
Don Drysdale. a 25 -game winner so far, is Look's selection as 
righthancled
 pitcher
 of the 
year. 
He
 received more votes than any 
p:ayer at any position except for the Giants' Willie Mays in center 
field. 
The fom-th Dodger selection may come into a little  
opposition. 
kotifax was named to the team as lefthanded pitcher. Since 
Eoufax has spent about a half 
season  on the injured list many may 
,as. .sn't deserving of the honor. However, Koufax has a 14-6 







through A'ednesday. He was going 
















Willie Mays was the choice
 for center field. There aren't many 
a, 
against  Mays in 
center. He 
has been 
the top player in 
League 
since  he came up with the Giants  in 1951. 
7! 7-11:1 
Orland°  Ceperla was 
chosen
 at first. Even 
though
 
-en in a long
-hall  hitting slump for the last few weeks of 
the  
  - cepeda
 has 
had a good season. 
of Pittsburgh was selected
 over the LA. Angels' 
.-n .ind the N.Y. Yankees'
 Bobby Richardson for the second 
St. Louis Cardinals gets the nod at the hot 
of the Minnesota Twins and his brother 
,nicees. 
 -pot is taken














is the man Look 
s e l e c t e d B a t t e y . -
 is a 
great defensive catcher, he handles 
. and is a good hitter. 




 make the Senior Circuit's all-star 
rated of Milwaukee,
 catching and Frank Robinson 
tie-k!,














 TOM Tresh of New York 
Yankees;  
d Leon
 Wagner of the Angels,  and 
right field Roger Marts 
mkees.  The  pitchers are are Dick 
Donovan  of Cleveland 
Don't 
Simply Dream 




4th and St James 
die.
 But Indians just
 a bit trio 
slow  










Kay claims he has 







to do. Maybe he'll need it. 
plus more, for
 this one. But the 










 the Huskies roll 
over  poor Pete Elliott & crew. By 
16. 
Washington State over Wyom-
ing -Cougars have one of finest 
pass -catch combinations in Dave 
Mathieson and Hugh Campbell. Too 








showed they have power by 
fine 
display against Texaas last week
 
By six. 





 even with 
great
 
performance by Terry 
Baker,  win-
ning over Iowa State 
and that 
club isn't in quite the same 
class  












last year despite lass to Missour. 
Spartans  not up to par 
I.1"
 














die over Whittier. 
1Pacific over Santa  Clara, Red-
. lands over Riverside, Occident,. 




Pomona, Los Anaele, 
State 
to whip Hawaii, I . 
Beach State over Saertum ,  
State.  Fresno State to tip 
saa 
Barbara, Cal 
Poly  over San 
State, 








Iner world chan0,ion Bill SO  ad 
!piloted 
Tahoe  









 the starting field 












named Maverick, to 
a speed
 
















 Genvon,441 lay 4.W44 
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wiII  result in 
a penalty of 
laps, 





















in the Long Beach It: 
  
meet at Long 










ups, will have t.. .... 
tan coach Dean M.1:,i: ,' 



















Tucker  and Az.evedo 
are
 top dis-
tance men in the 
nation.  Fishbact-
and Davis finished third and 
nintt 
in the 
NCAA  meet 
Danny  Murphy, 
the  nation:,. 
fres1:-nan  record 
holder
 at 
n d 10.000 
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 . The contest
 will be-
,  

















 the California Bears ii 
what is 
expected  to be a 
tough 
outing
 for the Spartans.
 
Confident
 that his 



















 list of return -
:is 
lettermen  are taptain John 
ilemy and high scoring forward 
















William - 6th 
& Keyes 




Also expected to start tonight 




















 Erby, 5-10, 190 -pound
 guard, will 
be in the 
lineup
 when the California Golden





 at 1:30 p.m. Erby was named
 
the Northern 
California  lineman of the week for his play
 against 
Missouri last Saturday.
 The Bear guard is a two-year veteran. 
spr-ar, Jim Baugh and Austin
 Wis- s 
well.
 All 









Ito toll's 11 1 sr,v 
he Sp.trtors r.: .cit 
for 
revenge  

















in user the Bean, in 
four
 
..1 .iiso its first
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